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SOIL BOOSTER
 

Natural Humic & Fulvic
Soil  Booster Origins 
SoilPoint Organic Soil Booster is formed by the
natural decay of plant and animal materials.
These ultra-pure, humic and fulvic extracts are
found in pre-historic deposits and are a major
component of healthy soils.  

Humic matter is formed through the chemical
and biological humification of plant and animal
matter and through the biological activities of
micro-organisms.  Humic and fulvic substances
are complex molecules that exist naturally in
soils, peats, oceans, and fresh waters. One of the
best sources of these substances is lignite coal.

As an extract agricultural input,
humic and fulvic have the
unique potential to positively
impact food security, soil
degradation and global
warming, the three biggest
challenges the global
community faces today.

SoilPositive

FROM THE EARTH | FOR THE EARTH

THE EARTH'S WAY OF PROVIDING AN ULTRA-PURE, CONCENTRATED 
DOSE OF ESSENTIAL MICRO-NUTRIENTS, MINERALS & TRACE ELEMENTS

 



Positive Environmental Impact

Purity. A concentration of up to 50-
70% pure granular humates, as
compared to only 10% to 20% for
most other processes, and up to 5%
fulvic. 
Builds & Maintains Soil
Microbiology. Naturally and without
any chemicals or elements that
harm the environment. 
Irrigation Ready. Small particles
effectively flow through irrigation.
Suitable for use in multiple
irrigation systems and methods.
Low Cost of Production. The
benefits of our innovative processes
and direct-to-market sales channels
delivers a competitively-priced
humic & fulvic booster directly to
the grower.

We use an innovative process while
producing our clean, regenerative,
highly concentrated, ultra-pure humic
and fulvic based soil booster, utilizing
oxidized lignite coal. 

The benefits of our processes include: 

Our Innovative
Production Technology 

How We Make Our Booster

Reduce your dependence on
NPK chemicals. Our soil
booster is an effective
substitute for traditional
chemical components. It
restores and conditions
depleted soils. 

Humic and fulvic extracts
are also an excellent natural
way to provide soil with an
ultra-pure, concentrated
dose of essential micro-
nutrients, minerals, and
trace elements, thereby
improving nutrient uptake
via natural complexing
agents and tolerance to
abiotic stress. It also
enhances conditions for
better plant establishment. 

Humic and fulvic also
optimize soil conditions for
greater root mass, and the 
 conversion of applied
nutrients to plant available
forms, thereby allowing use
of soil that would otherwise
be low-producing or non-
arable.

Benefits of Our 
Soil Booster

Improves efficiency of applied

fertilizers

Enhances abiotic stress tolerance

Supports microbial populations

Supports nutrient uptake

Improves conversion of applied

nutrients to plant available forms

Optimizes nutrient use efficiency

Improves nutrient uptake via

natural complexing agents

Prevents nutrient deficiency-based

plant disorders

Helps nutrient uptake to prevent,

mitigate, or correct a specific plant

nutrient disorder 

Enhances conditions for better

plant establishment

Improves overall plant nutrition

Increases plant nutrient

assimilation efficiency

Optimizes soil conditions for

greater root mass

Improves tolerance of and

resistance to abiotic stress

Increased tolerance to sodium (Na)

Protects plants from burning with

over-application of foliar nutrients

and burning effects of salt

Recovers crops affected by stress

due to inefficient management

Through our innovative production technology and
based on current emissions from coal-fired power
plants, we estimate that for every kg of our soil
booster used, we prevent 2.19 kgs of CO   from being
emitted into the atmosphere.  

Together, we are positively impacting the planet.
From the earth, for the earth.
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Restore Ability to Provide Nutrients Naturally

The over-use of chemical and synthetic NPK fertilizers over many years has
depleted soils of its natural nutrients and has resulted in a dramatic
reduction in the nutritional value of the foods harvested from the crops
planted in those weakened soils. This negatively affects everyone’s diets
and health, but more so in many of the poor or underdeveloped countries
or regions throughout the world. SoilPoint Organic Soil Booster and
conditioner, with its high concentration of natural humic and fulvic acids,
helps restore the soil and conditions it to where the foods produced have a
much higher concentration of nutrients.  

There are 87 different minerals, vitamins, antioxidants, and fatty acids naturally contained
within humus. Many of the competing humic products are offered in liquid form even though
several critical minerals, like iron and others are not water soluble. Therefore, you end up
filtering out a lot of the minerals which are critical to a healthy soil. Our soil booster improves
overall plant nutrition, optimizes nutrient use efficiency, and supports nutrient uptake. SoilPoint
Organic Soil Booster is just humus, with all its natural elements left intact.  

We don’t process or filter anything out. We’ve
figured out a unique, simple, minimally intrusive
production process that keeps all those minerals,
vitamins, antioxidants, and fatty acids in place.
That’s good for the plant and makes the food it
produces much more nutritious. Naturally. 

SoilPoint has a concentration of humic and fulvic
acids of up to 50-70% humic and up to 5% fulvic.
Our production process grinds the particles down
to a microscopic dust particle, allowing it to retain
all the natural minerals and vitamins contained in
the raw material. The particles are small enough to
effectively flow through irrigation systems,
trailered drums, or backpack sprayers.  

For the application rate, which SoilPoint's specialized agro-team will develop specifically for your
farm’s soil, crop, and conditions ,  we recommend use of lower concentration in the blend - even
as low as a 0.1% of to 0.5% concentration. While some competitors suggest a blend as high as 10%
to 20% - the higher concentration doesn’t hurt the plant - it does cost the grower more.  

We prefer to gradually return soil to its natural, healthy, nutritious state. Better to work on it
gradually, using smaller quantities first, and increasing from there, as soil conditions and other
data determine clearer parameters. Test frequently until you determine the optimal solution and
cycles for your particular conditions and needs, while considering your environmental situation.  

  1 - Analysis conducted by Motzz Laboratory, Inc., December 13, 2021; Lab number 939110-1. Full report is available.
  2 - The suggested application rate is an estimate based on data sourced openly and consideration of data provided by the grower of
specific farm conditions, practices, soil condition, pH levels, environmental and climatic conditions, and other elements that can alter the
recommended application rates and/or cycles and can impact performance and yields. 
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Low Energy Consumption
Low Carbon Footprint 
Low Cost of Production
Negative Carbon and Greenhouse Gas
(GHG) emissions impact
Purity - up to 75% pure granular
organic humates

Our team has developed innovative 
 technology for producing ultra-pure,
highly-concentrated, humate soil
boosters using lignite coal.

The benefits of our technology includes:

GUARANTEED MINIMUM ANALYSIS

TOTAL...................................................100%

Humic acid.........................................50-70%
Fulvic acid........................................................5%
Other Natural Ingredients.............25%

Soil Restoring Ingredients

Booster Specialization

Conventional bananas
Organic bananas
Potato
Corn
Wheat & grains
Rice
Fruits
Flowers

SoilPoint Organic Soil Booster is specially
formulated  and customized to fulfill the exact
needs of your specific soils. Based on thorough
agronomical, chemical, historical uses and
rotations, lumens, water and soil condition
factors, we will formulate a SoilPoint blend
that comprehensively addresses  your needs. 
 We can develop blends for your soil
regeneration, turf management and crop-
specific formulation. 

Our standard formulations sustain 

Let us formulate one specifically 
for your farm, soil and conditions.

Innovative Technology

Packaging
We pack our soil booster in 25 kg recyclable paper
bags, 600 kg totes, or in bulk. We can also pack
according to your current packing standards. Call
or email for further information and cost
considerations. 

www.soilpoint.earth | sales@soilpoint.earth | agrisupport@soilpoint.earth 
 

Kingston Organic | 477 Shoup Ave., Suite 207 | Idaho Falls, ID 83402 US

Typical nutrient and micronutrient content may
contain up to: Total Nitrogen (N) 0.7%, Available
Phosphate (P2O5) 0.1%, Soluble Potash (K2O) 5.3%,
Calcium (CaO) 0.5%, Magnesium (NgO) 0.2%,
Sodium (NaO) 0.7%, Sulfur (SO3) 0.2%, Iron (Fe)
0.8%, Copper (Cu) 0.1%, Boron (B) 0.1%.
May contain up to 1% of the following:  Calcium
(CaO) 0.5%, Magnesium (NgO) 0.2%, Sodium (NaO)
0.7%, Sulfur (SO3) 0.2%, Iron (Fe), Zinc (Zn),
Manganese (Mn), Copper (Cu), Boron (B). 
For U.K.: Also with Boron (B), Copper (Cu), and Iron
(Fe).


